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Isolated magnetic domains can be manipu-
lated to perform memory, logic, and trans-
mission functions. This paper discusses the
properties of orthoferrites that make them
suitable for magnetic device applications.
The stability conditions of cylindrical do-
mains lead to a direct method for determin-
ing the domain wall energy density. [The
Sd® indicates that this paper has been cited
in over 230 publications since 1967.]
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“The work that led to this articlebegan in
the late-1950sas a dozen or so peopleat
Bell TelephoneLabstried to adaptmagnetic
materials for the storage of information.
Magnetic tape, disk, and drum recording
were in hand,and the remanentproperties
of ferrite were being exploited for the now
well-knownferrite coredigital memory.The
inventionof the transistorspawnednotonly
the‘transistor radio’ but alsothe computer
generationas well. Computers, and their
communication equivalents, telephone
switching systems,PBXs, etc., need memo-
ry—lots of memory—withan appetitethat
remainsunsatisfiedeventoday.

“Our search for low-cost, high-perfor-
mancememory took us into numerousde-
vice implementationsanda few—theferrite
sheet, plated wire, and twistor memo-
ries—actually achievedsubstantialmanu-
facture. None, however,reachedthesuper-
stardomof the aforementionedferrite core.
The thrustwaseventuallydirectedtowarda
solid-stateequivalentof the magneticdisk.
A conceptemergedwhichwasbasedon the
notion that isolated magnetic domains

could be movedwithin the volume of cer-
tain thin single-crystalplateletsof magnetic
material. The basisof this idea wasa very
simpleand, once recognized,very obvious
concept. If the direction of magnetization
could be pointed perpendicular to the
plateletsurfacethen island domainscould
bemovedfreely in anydirectionwhatsoever
throughoutthe magnetic platelet.

“The laymanmightbestvisualizeisolated
domains by imagining a liquid containing
bubblesto be trappedbetween panesof
glass. Furthermore,the panesof glass are
close to one anotherso that the trapped
bubbles are compressedto a cylindrical
ratherthan a sphericalshape.Island mag-
netic domains, which can be seen with
polarizedlight, havemuchthesameappear-
ance.Methodsto movethesedomains,mag-
neticbubblesastheyarenow called,
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evolved.Binarydata,is and Os,are indicat-
ed by the presenceor absenceof magnetic
bubblesstreamingalong preciselydefined
pathsoften asmanyasonemillion stepsin
length.

“Orthoferrite, a semitransparentmaterial
with anorthorhombicstructure,wasusedin
early experimentson bubble motion. My
children sifted through hundredsof plate-
lets producedby our crystalgrowersto find
any that would support bubble-like do-
mains. This selection utilized a colloid
viewer which madevisible the outline of
any domain present. In modern magnetic
bubble devices,orthoferrites are replaced
by garnets which are grown epitaxially
as thin layers on nonmagnetic garnet
substrates.
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“Work on the magneticbubbleconcept
for data storagehasprogressedworldwide.
This paperis highly referencedsinceit is the
first publicationdealingwith the useof cy-
lindrical magnetic domains (bubbles) for
data storage. Numerous awards have re-
sulted from this early work including the
Stuart BallantineMedal, ValdemarPoulsen
Gold Medal, Electronics magazineAnnual
Technology AchievementAward, and the
AlP Prize for Industrial Applications of
Physics.”
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